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*How to install Drivers?After installing DriverFinder, go to your Dashboard or Desktop. Choose Utilities to start and click on the DriverFinder icon. Then, click on the tab of driver update and click on the Scan button. Drivers are updated and you can select one or all of them for installation.*After searching your device driver problems, you can update the driver.Choose the items that you want to update and
then click on the "Update" button. After updating, please restart your system and test it. *How to manage drivers in DriverFinder?After installing DriverFinder, go to your Dashboard or Desktop. Choose Utilities to start and click on the DriverFinder icon. Then, click on the tab of driver update and click on the "Manage" button.There you can manage your drivers, so you can update them, display them or hide

them. You can update the drivers and remove the driver, if you want to remove. *How to search device drivers in DriverFinder?After installing DriverFinder, go to your Dashboard or Desktop. Choose Utilities to start and click on the DriverFinder icon. Then, click on the tab of driver update and click on the "Search" button.An advanced query is required for searching your device drivers. You can search
specific driver based on its vendor name and product name. *How to scan device drivers in DriverFinder?After installing DriverFinder, go to your Dashboard or Desktop. Choose Utilities to start and click on the DriverFinder icon. Then, click on the tab of driver update and click on the "Scan" button.After scanning your device drivers, you can display them or hide them. You can select and install them directly

if you want to install the driver.
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